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Abstract 

Transmission of prions between mammahan species is thought to belimited by a 
m 
Abstract 

“species barrier,” which depends on differences inthe prkq r3lndlm ofprion proteins !’ * %a 

in the irfkchg ineadutn andthe host. Here we demons&ate that a stmin ofhamster 
prions thought to be nonpathogenic for conventional mice leads to prion replication to 
high levels in such mice but without causing clinical disease. Prions pathogenic in both 
mice and hamsters are produced. These results demonstrate the scistence of subclinical 
forms of prion infection with important public k&h implications, both with respect to iairogenic tmnsmkion from 
apparently healthy humans and dietaq exposure to cattle and other species exposed to bovine spongifonn 
encephalopathy priom Current definitions of the species barrier, which have been based on clinical end-points, need 
to be mentally reassessed. 

Introduction 

The prion diseases include CreutzFeldt-Jakob disease (CJD) and ktm~ in humans and 
scrapie and bovine spongiform encephalopathy (HSE) in animals. They are all 
transmissible to the same species by inoculation with, or dietmy exposure to, infected 
tissues. According to the protein-only hypothesis (I), prions are composed princifly 
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or entirely of abnormal isofmms of a host-encodedglycoprotein, prion protein (FYP) ] m 
(2). Tbedisease-related isoform, PrP’“, is derived tkm its nomral cellular precursor, 

Pr$, by aposttranslational process that involves a conformational change and is di&gukhed biochemically by its 
partial protease resistance and detergent insolubility. Pr@’ is hypothesized to act as a conformational template, 
promoting the conversion of PrpC to further PrI+. 

Prion dkeases are both natmally and experimentally tmnsmissible between di&rent mammalian species but such 
transmission as judged by appeamnce of clinical signs, is limited by a so-called “species barrier” Q Tbis barrier 
maybeofsuflicientmagmmde matmmsmissions, even when attempted by the most et&en& intracerebral, route of 
inoculation witb high titer tissues, are extremely inhequent or absent. In contrast, same-species tmosmkionof prions 
istypicallyhigblyeflicient.T rammission is dose-dependent, with increasing mean incubation periods and a 
decreasing kaction of animals succumbing to the disease as increasing dilutions of incculum are used However, at 
higher titers, 1000/o of inoculated animals succumb to disease with a constant and remarkably consistent incubation 
period which is not reduced by !&her increase c&oculum titer. 

The biological effect of a species barrier is to increase mean incubation periods, increase the range of incubation 
periods,andreduce the fraction of animals succumbing to disease. Prion transmission across species appears to 
involve a stochastic process inas much as only a Ikxtion of animals succumb, and with highly variablemcubation 
periods. Second and subsequent passages of ink&v+ the same species are associated with transmission 
parameters more closely resembling same-species transmissions Species barriers have been quanmied by this fall in 
mean incubation period on primary and second passage in the same species or by comparative end-point titration in 
the two species concerned. 

The appearance of a novel human priori disease, variant CID, in the United Kingdom horn 1995 onward, and the 
experimental evidence thatthis disease is caused by the same prion strain as mat causing BSE incattle ( e), has 
raised the possibility that a major epidemic of variant CID will occur in the United Kingdom and other countries as a 
result of dietary or other exposure to BSE prions (7). Undastanding the molecular basis of barriers to 
intemlammahaotmnsmis sion of prions is therefore of major public health importance 

The most intensively studied species barrier is the substantial barrier liminng tmnsmimion of prion diseases between 
hamsters and mice. In particular, the hamster scrapie strain Sc237 @which is similar to the strain classified as 
263K & m,is regarded as nonpathogenic f&nice (with no clinical disease in mice observed for up to 735 days 
postinoculation; ref.@d was used in studies of species banks inllans~cmice~,,~. rtwas 
demonskated that tmnsgenic mice expressing hamster PrP (in addition to endogenous mouse PrP), in sharp contrast 
to conventicmal mice, were highly susceptible to Sc237 hamster prions with consistent short incubation periods tbat 
were inversely correlated to hamster PrP expression levels (& 12). Theprions propagatedliinflhe tmosgenic mice 
were only pathogenic for hamsters and not for conventional mice. Importantly, however, these studies defined 
transmission by using clinical criteria and did not report PrP gels and types ( &) orpriom titers in the brains of 
clinically ~~&Tected animals. Such studies argued that species barriers resided in differences in the primary stmcture 
of the PrP in the inoxlum and host, prion propagation proceeding most efliciently when these sequences were 
identical. 

However, it has been recognized for marry years that prion strain type has an impxtant intluence on ease of 
transmission of prion disease between species (13). Prion strains are associated with distinct PrPsc types that can be 
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distinguished by Western blot analysis with distinct cleavage sites to proteinase K, implying distinct PrPsc 
conformations (4, 14- 1 S), and bydifkrences in glycofonn ratios of protease-digested PrPsc (3. Although 
conventionally the primaty slmctnm of a single polypeptide chain is thought to specify a s&gle defmed fold in the 
case of PrP several distinct folds appear to be possible, accosting for these distinct PrP&~nfomxrs. The 
importmce of PrP primaly stnl&Te homology to speciesbanierx would be expected therefore to be only one factor 
indetennining the efficiency of the interactions between PrP isoformsthat determine prion propagation. With PrP, 
primarystructure does not tUly specify tertiary structure, but rather may intluence which confonnatio~~+ among the 
full range seen in mammalianprion diseases, are thermodynamically preferred Inoculated prionsprefer&ially 
convert PrP!&to one of these c~nformas. According to this model, species barriers may be detemkd by the 
degree of overlap between the subset of PrPsc conformers allowed by the PrP in the host with &at represented in 
the donor species fl. 

A striking example of the strain effect to species barriers has been provided by analysis of BSE prions. Classical 
CJD priorqpropagated in humans expressing wild-type human PrP, kansnit highly e&iently to mice expressing 
only human PIP with transmission chamckr&cs consistent with complete absence of a species barrier (fi). Vtiant 
CJD prions, also propagated in humans expressing wild-type PrP of identical primaq stmckre, have imnsmission 
properties completely distinct tknn classical homao prions (as asse+.sed either intransgenic or wild-type mice) but 
idkhguishable b those of cattle BSE (z $)and consistent with the presence of a transmission barrier. 

Here we have investigated conventional mice inoculated with S&37 hamster prions in more detail. Although, in 
agreement wilh earlierstndies, no clinical signs of scrapie developed in such mice,neuropathological, molecular, and 
passage studies reveal the presence of subclinical prim infkction in such animals with high prion titers in brain These 
resnlts necessitate a re-evaluationand definition of prion transmkim barriers. 

Materials and Methods 

Inoculation of CD-l Mice with Hamster Scrapie Strain S&7. Stictbiosafety 
protocols were followed. Animal care was in accordance with i&it&r& guidelines. 
Mice were inoculated in a class I microbiological safety cabinet and ma&ined inan 
animalmicrobiological containment level II facility preparation of inocula and removal 
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of tissues was performed in a microbiological containment level llI facility. All animals References 

were examined twice weekly for clinical signs of scrapie. At onset of signs animals were 
examined daily and culled if exhibiting any signs of distms Cxitcxia for clinical diagnosis of scmpie in mice were as 
described m. Animals were anaesthetized with halothane/O, andintmcerebmlly inoculakd into the right pa&al 

lobe with 30 pl of a 1% brainhomogenate in PBS. Sc237 hamster scrapie was provided by S. Prusiner (University 
of California, San Francisco) and passaged once in Syrianhamsters. Initial challenge of CD-l mice with Sc237 used 
purified PrPsc, which was prepared as described (21) but omitting tie fkal proteinase K step. Approximately 
8.5 x 106 LDsO uoits of purified Sc237 PrPsc dihrted in PBS were inoculated intracerebrally in a volume of 30 p.l 

into Swiss CD-l micz. 

Titration of Infectivity from Sc237-Inoculated CD-l Mice. Serial 1 O-fold dilutions of mouse bmin homogenate 
-2 -9 
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were prepared from 10 to 10 , and each d&ion was inoculated into six Tg20 mice and six hamsters. Prion titers 
were determined as described (@ 

Immunoblotting Analysis. Tissue was homogenized in 9 vol of PBS, and proteinase K was added to 50 ug’ml 
with incubation at 37°C for 60 min Western blotting of brain homogenates was as described (3. 

Neuropathology. Mice were culled by using CO, asphyxiation. Brains were fixed in loo/o buffered formaldehyde 

and immersed in 98% formic acid for 1 h and paraffin-embedded sections (6 pm) stain4 with Harris’s hematoxylin 
and eosin Serial sections of 4 pm were examined for abnormal PrP immunohistochemisiry by using the mAbs 3F4 
(23)and ICSM18 [raised against recombinant-derived human PrP 0; ref. 24J Sections were pretreated with 

autoclaving formic acidand 4 M guanidine thiccyanate followed by a standard avidin-biotin complex with 
diaminobenzdine tetrachloride as the chromagen @All methods were pertbrmed by using appropriate positive 
controls. Negative controls for immunohist~ involved on&kg theprimaryantibody. 

Results 

Challenge of CD-l Mice with SC237 Syrian Hamster Prions. Conventiod CD-l 
mice were irbacaehrally inoculated with 8.5 x 10 6 LD, units of S&37 pi-ions or 
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vehicle (PBS) alone. No scrapie-like clinical signs wem observed in any animals horn Results 
either group. AU mice were cadidly observed until death or until they developed other, Discussion 

intemmd disease, which necessitated culling according to normal animal cam crib 
References 

(Table 1). The observation periods for the Sc237- and PBS-inoculated mice [638 f 28 daysand 64% 48 days 
(means + SEM), respectively] were not sign&a& different Cp- 0.84, unpakl t test). 

Table 1. Challenge of CD-I mice with Sc237 Syrian hamster prions (3J) 
View this table: 
[in this windows 

Iin a new window 

Western blot analysis was performed on all brains Pr@ was demonstrated in approximately 500/a of the Sc237- 
inoculatedmi~, but none of the PBS-inoculated controls. Theobservation periods for the PrPsc-positive mice 
ranged from 659 to 828 days postinoculation whereas PrP*-negative Sc327-inoculated mice were observed for 
408-655 daysThe di&rences in mean observation periods for Pr*-positive and Pr@-negative Sc237- 
insulated mice were stabshcally signiscant (727 f 15 and 528 l 30 dayrqespectively; fi @OXlQlq+kkl i 
test).Westem blotting was performed both with mAb 3F4, whichdetects hamster but not mouse PrP (23), and 
polyclonal antibcdy R073, which detects both hamster and mouse PrP oZ&i detemune the type of PrPsc present. 
Mouse Prpc was readily detectable, but no hamster PrF could be detected (Fig. lJ. 
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Fig. 1. Western blot analysis of bmin homogenates treated with 
proteinase K using anti-PrP antibodies R073, which detects both 
mouse and hamster PrP (lanes l-3) and 3F4, whichdetects hamster 
PrP only (lanes 4-6)( m. Lanes 1 and 4: S&37-inoculated hamster; 
lanes 2 and 5: Sc237-inoculated CD 1 mouse positive for murine 
PrPsc;lanes 3 and 6: Sc237-inoculated mouse negative far Pr@“. 

Numbers adjacent to horizontal lines indicate positions of molecular 
mass markers @Da). Ten microliters of a 1 oo/o brain homogenate was 
loaded in each lane. 

Mice from each group were subjected to m neuropathological examination Several Sc237-inoculated mice 
showed the histological features of spongiform encepbalopathy with PrP amyloid plaques, consistent with typical 
prion disease (Fig.gAgematched, PBS- inoculated contmls, which died at a similar time postinoculation, all had 
normal histology and negative PrP imm~ohistochemishy. 

Fig. 2. Neuropathological examination of Sc237-inoculated @and 
(b) and PBS-inoculated (c) and( d) CD-l mice (a). (a and c) 
Hematoxylin- and eosin-stained sections showing spongifonn 
ntizdtmRFi a.( b yd d) PrP immunohistochemishy showing 

tamach@ including PrP-positive plaques in b 
(c and d) Normal apmces. Mag&ications: x 150. 

View larger version (112K): 
Jin this window1 

Iin anew window] 

Passage of Brain Homogenate from Sc237- or Mock-Inoculated CD-1Mice in Both Mice and Hamsters. 
To investigate whether prion propagation had occurred in Sc237-inoc~ktkxl mice and to study the characteristics of 
anyinfcztious prions detected, we performed second-passage transmissions intoCD-1 mice, Tg20 mice, which 
overexpress wild-type mouse PrP andhave shortened incubation periods for mouse priors (27), andsyrian 
hamsters. Two Sc237-inoculated CD-l mice were chosen for passage, one was PrPsc positive, the other negative. 
TwoPBS-inoculated CD-1 mice were passaged as a negative control. 

All animals in all three groups (CD1 and Tg20 mice and Syrian hamsters) inoculated with the Sc237-inoculated 
PrPsc-positive CD-1 mouse brain developed typical scmpie signs with incubation periods as show in Table 2. 



Table 2. Passage of ink&vi@ from Sc237- or PBS-inoculated CD-l mice into both 
View this table: mice and hamsters (38) 
Iin this windows 

rin a new windows 

inoculation fkom an S&37-inoculated PrPsc-negative CD-l mouse into the three types of animal resulted in 
kmsmikon only to hamsters with vay prolonged and more variable incubation periods (148-238 days) (Table g 
None ofthe animals inocnlated with mated hm the PBS-inoculated CD-l mice had shown any scrapie-like 
symptoms at up to 650 dayspostincculation. 

AU animals from these passage groups were examined hy Western blotting and/or neuropathology. AU clinically 
al?iected animals demonstmted classical neuropathological features of prion disease with widespread spongifonn 
vacuolation and positive PrP inmnmmhvity (data notshown). Western blotting revealed the presence of 
protease-resistant PrPsc (Fig. 3J. 

View larger version (50K): 
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Fig. 3. Western blot analysis of proteinase K-treated brain 
homogenates using anti-PrP antibody R073 to determine PrPsc types 
(40). Ianel: S&37-inoc~dated Syrian hamster; lane 2: Sc237- 
inoculated CD-l mouse, lanes 3-5: passage of Sc237-inoculated 
CD-1 mouse iota Syrkmhamster (lane 3), CD-l mouse (lane 4), and 
Tg20 moose (lane 5). Numbersadjacent to horkmlal lines indicate 
positions ofmolecularmassmarkers &Da). 

End-Point Titration of CD-l-Passaged SC237 Prions. The prion titer in CD-l mice inoculated with Sc237 
hamster prions was de&mined by end-point titmtion, both in Tg20 miceand Syriao hamsters (Table 2$. Prion titers 
inSc237kxxlated PrPsc-positive brain wereestimated at 1 OS LDso/g in hamsters and10 ’ LDso/g in Tg20 

mice. Titration of prions from Sc237-inoc&tedPrP~-negative CD-l mouse brain revealed a titer of 1 O6 LD,,,Ig 

inhamsters but there was no tmnsmission to Tg20 mice 

I Table 3. li?nchoint titian of Sc237-inoculated CD-1 mice in Suianhamsters and 1 
View this table: T@O mice ($J 
pnthk win&w1 

[in a new window] 

Molecular Analysis of Strain Characteristics of CD-l Mouse Passaged Se237 Prions. Prion strains can be 



differentiatedby diikenm in PrPsc fragment sizes and glycofomr ratios on Western blots after proteinase K 
cleavage. We compared PrPsc in hamsters inoculated with Sc237 prions with that seen in Sc237-inoculated CD- 1 
mice and in brains of hamstem and mice inoculated with Sc237-inoculated PrPsc-positive and PrPsc-negative CD-l 
mice (Fig. 3). ThePrP SC type seen in Sc237-inoculated CD-l mice d&red sharply hm that in SC-237-inoculated 
hamsters, both with respect to fragment sizes and glycoform ratios after proteinase K digestion Size of 
unglycosylatedPrP Iiagment was 21.7 kDa inSc237-inoculated CD-l mice, and the most abundant glycofonn was 
monoglycosylated [ratios (mean f SEM): 34.6 f 1.6% di-; 45.3 * 1.6% mono-, and20.0 f 0.4% unglycosylated 
PrP]. In Sc237Gnoculatedhamsters, diglycosylatedPrP predominated (ratios: 83.0% di-; 15.2% mono-and 1.8% 
unglycosylated PrP), and the unglycosylated fiagmentwas approximately 20.7 kDa. 

On passage of prions from S&37-inoculated CD-l mice to additional CD-l mice, and also to Tg20 mice, the same 
PrPsc typewas generated, with tiagment sizes and glycoform ratios indisnnguishable Iknn those in the SC-237- 
inoculated CD-I mice However, on passage in Syrian hamsters, the PrP&pe reverted to that seen in Sc237- 
inoculated hamsters (Fig. 3J. 

Discussion 

Implication of Demonstration of Subclinical Prion Infection. Inprion diseases, 
infections titers in the brain rise progressively throughout prolonged clinically silent 
periods that precede the onset of disease, Thus asymptcmatic animals may harbor 
signiticant infectious titers in brain and other tissues. However&em may be subclinical, 
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as distinct from such pmclinical, forms of prion infection, where animals become References 

asymptomatic carriers of infectivity and do not develop clinical diseax in their l&times 
(2,28J. Such carrier states are well recognized in other infectious diseaxs. However, in prion diseases, where 
incnbation periods are extremely prolonged distinction between subclinical and pmclinical states is more diSicult It 
o&ainly can be argued that animals dying atkr atypical lifespan without cl&al signs of pi-ion disease but harboring 
high levels of infktivity represent the late prechnical stage of “eons” where the “incnbation perid exceeds 
thenormal lifespan (29). Thedistinction between the terms subclinical and preclinical is essentiauy a semantic one in 
this context. Here we use the tcnn subclinical infection opemtionally to refer to animals in which prion mplication is 
occurring but which have not developed clinical signs of priondisease during a normal lifespan 

We have demonstmted that conventional mice inoculated with Sc237 prions harbor high levels of PrF and high 
priontitem in their brains without developing clinical signs of p&n disease within their normal lifespan These results 
imply the existence of s&clinical prion infections that can be induced by challenge with prions from another species. 
Howeveqwhether or not this infectivity is classified as pmclimcal or subclinical, it has important public health 
implications. Iatrogenic @ansmksioncouldxcurl?omappam&healthyhumans who m&arlnx high prion titers 
and many animal species (including sheep, pigs, and poultry) were exposed to BSEprions ‘. .’ ‘l feed 
and could have developed subchnical priomnfection It is known that BSE prions retain their distinctive strain 
characteristics a&r passage in a mm&r of other species including humans @ l3), arguing that such BSE passaged 
in species other than cattlealso may be pathogenic to humans. The possibility that s&clinical BSE might be present 
in other species and thereby present a threat to human health has been raised @l&t not yety -; ‘” ‘sly investigated. 
Furthermore, these data argue in favor of mmening apparently healthy cattle after slaughter to invest&ate whether 
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signikmt levels of subclinical or preclinical BSE are present. 

Secondly, because animals can harbor high levels of infectivity without developing clinical signs of prion disease, 
these results argue that PrPsc and indeed prions (whether or not they areidentical) may not themselves be highly 
neurotoxic. Such results are in accordance with earlier findings of a lack of correlation between clinic4 disease and 
neuropathological features of prion disease (&-ion diseases in which PrP sc is barely or not detectable (32-35), 
and ties in mice with reduced levels of Prs expression that have extremely high levels of PrPsc and prions in 
brain and yet remain well fcp several months a&r their wild-type counterpans succumb (36). Conversely, Tg20 
mice,withhighlevelsofPrpC,ha ve short incubation periods and yet produce low levels of Pr@’ atIer inoculation 
wi& mouse prions (27). In addition brain g&s producing high levels of PrPsc do not damage adjacent tissue in 
knockout (Pm@‘“) mice (a. The cause of neurodegenemtion in prion diseases remains unclear It remains 
possible that pnon neurodegeneration is related, at least in pa& to loss of fonction of PrPc. That Prnfl’” mice 
(other than those associated with overexpression of the Pmp-like gene Pmdpf 3 do not develop 
neurodegeneration could be caused by compensatory adaptations during neurodevelopment. Complete or near 
complete ablation of PrP expression in an adult mouse using conditional gene expression methods has not yet been 
achieved. An alternative hypothesis is that a toxic, possibly infectious, intermediate is produced in the process of 
conversionof PrPc toPrP sc, with PrPsc, presentas highly aggregated material, being a relatively inert end-product. 
The steady-state level of such a toxic monomeric or oligomeric PrP intermediate then could determine rate of 
neurodegeneration. Onepossibility is that Sc237-inoculated CD-1 mice propagate prions veryslowly and that such 
a toxic intermediate is generated at extremely low levels that are tolemted by the mouse. The fact that the PrPsc- 
negative Sc237-inoculated CD-l mice werethe ones culled earlier than those that were PrPsc positive, allows the 
asmption that they may have become PrP &sitive had they lived longer. A more detailed study of the time 
course of accumulation of i&ctivity will be necessary to investigate this f&her. 

Transmission of Infectivity from Subclinical Animals. The transmission properties of prions t?om the subclinical 
Sc237-inoculated CD-l mice were remarkable. With respect to @ammissions to additional CD-l or Tg20 mice, 
1 OO?h attack rateand highly consistent immbation periods suggest.mmsmission in the absence of a barrier. However, 
the incubation periods, notably in the Tg20 mice, which succumb to RML mouse prions in around 60 days (27xare 
veq prolonged. The 1000/o attack rate argues against this being a consequence of low priori titer in the inoculum 
Incubation period atend point dilution in Tg20 mice of RML mouse prions is around 109 days( 37J. Remarkably, 
passage in hamsten of this isolate also showed a 1000/o attack rate and consistent inrxbation periods suggestive 
transmission in the absence of a barrier. Again incubation periods were extremely prolonged and d&red markedly 
Tom the transmission properties of Sc237/263K prions in hamsters @ u, 39J. Indeed the incubation period seen 
would correspond to an Se237 titer in Syrian hamstem of ~1 d LDdgbrain, which is completely inconsistent with 

the titers measun$ Sc237mcubationperiods at end point dihriion in Syrian hamsters am around 130 days (40). 
That a 100% attack rate was seen at a 127dayincubation period argues against persistent Sc237 inoculum, rather 
thannewly formed prions, being responsible for the pathogenic& to hamsters Together, these data suggested 
production of novel infectivity, pathogenic for both mice andhamsters on passage of Sc237 to CD-lmice. 

A recent report has suggested that hamster scrapie (263K) may persist in the brains of inoculated C57BIJlO mice 
for prolonged periodswithout replication &KZh.rr data are not consistent with infedivity in the PrPsc-positive 
Sc237-inoculated CD-l mice being the result of persistence of residual Sc237 hamster scrapie inoeulum. High levels 
of mouse PrPsc (and nohamster PrP “) are detectable on Western blot, and prions pathogenic for mice are 

htlp:i!www.p”as.orglcgiicanlcoUfu11/97/18/10~~ Pa@ 
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generated. Intracerebral inoculation is known to result inwide d&ii&on of the inocul~ outside the brain via the 
circulation and presumably as a result of other clearance mechanisms, brain titers fall to undetectable levels within a 
few days (42). Priontiti present in the brains of these mice ( 1 08LD,dg mouse brain assayed in hamsters) 

considerably exceed those inoculated ( 8.5 x 106). Together, these data argue simngly for priori replication in 
these mice. It is possible that the prions detected in the brains ofthe C57BLAO mice in the earlier study were not 
caused by persistence of inoculated 263K, but bypropagation of ptions with the properties we describe. The 
species origin of PrPsc (hamster or mouse) in the 263K-inoculated C57BUlO mice was not repotied. The 
observation periods postinoculation were generally much shorter than those we report here. That those mice with the 
longest survival postinoculation produced the shortest incubation periods on passage of infectivity into hamsters is 
consistent with propagation rather than simplypersistence, of prions in this earlier study (@ 

Re-Evaluation of Species Barriers. Importantly, these data seriously question OUT current understanding of 
species barriers. The assessment of species barriers has relied on &development of a clinical disease in inoculated 
animals. Onthisbasisthereisahighlyeflicientbanierhmiting transmission of Sc237 prions to mice. However, 
although not developing a clinical disease, and indeed living as long as mock-inoculatedmice, Sc237-inoculated 
mice may accumulate high levels of prions in their brains. Previous studies on the species barrier between hamsters 
and mice (using the Sc237 or 263K strain) did not report whether PrPsc and/or infectivity were present in clioically 
unaffected animals & l2J or have attempted passage Tom mice only up to 280 days postinoculation (10). The 
barrier to primarypassage appears in this case to be to the development of rapid neurodegeneratio and the 
resulting clinical syndmme rather than a barrier to prion propagation itself. 

The transmission charac&stics of prions generated in the brains of Sc2374noculated CD-l mice ingue that one or 
more distinct prion strains have been generated. The fmdiog that Sc237-inoculated CD-l mice in which PrPsc could 
not be detected on Western blot were the ones that had been culled after shorter periods than mice with detectable 
PrPsc argues that prion propagation is occurring in all of these mice, but is detectable only r&r prolonged 
incubation periods. That high levels of hamster infectivity were present in the PrPsc-negative Sc237-inoculated CD- 
1 mouse (examined at 463 days postinoculation) inthe absence of detectable mouse infectivity, whereas vq high 
andrelatively comparable titers of both mouse and- ir&ciivity werepresent in the Pr@-positive Sc237- 
inoculated CD-l moose (examined at 730 days postinoculation) suggests that more than one strainmay be 
propagating in these mice, with preferential replication of a *with higher paulogenicity for ham&ers early in the 
incubation period. One possibility is that early replication of a priori strain pathogenic only for hamsters is induced in 
Sc2374noculated CD- 1 mice, then later followed by the generation of a second strain that is pathogenic for mice. 
More extensive passage studies, including cloning of strains at end-point dilution in both mice and hamsters, will be 
requiredto investigate this firrther and to charact& the slrain(s) of prions generated inthe brains of Sc237- 
inoculated CD-l mice 
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Table 2. Passage of infectivity Tom Sc237- or PBS- inoculatedCD-1 mice intoboth mice andhamsters (38) 
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